Hand Surgery Coverage and Outpatient
Referral Cheat Sheet

- Three groups cover Hand Surgery call for us here at Maine Medical Center
- Hand Surgery covers carpal bones to fingertips
- Ortho trauma covers injuries proximal to the wrist

1) MMP Ortho-Hand

Physician: Ross Feller

How to refer:
- Put Ross Feller in the Follow Up section of the AVS
- Order "AMB Referral to MMC Ortho Sports Med (aka Hand)" REF220048 (comes up when you type MMP Hand)....this will put the patient in a queue for a call from the office to schedule follow up

2) Spectrum Orthopedics (the old Maine Ortho/Orthopedic Associates)

Physicians: Steve Barr, Jim Wilkerson, Youssra Marjoua

How to refer:
- Put the individual on-call Hand Surgeon name in the follow up box
- It is the patient’s responsibility to call for follow up appointment

3) Plastics and Hand Group

Physicians: Katie Connoly, Richard Kutz, Sirish Maddali, Justin Zelones, John Kirkham, Art Turko, Tom Vaughan

How to refer:
- Put the individual on-call Hand Surgeon name in the follow up box
- It is the patient’s responsibility to call for follow up appointment